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THE ESTANCIA NEWS
oíame VIII

BBtancia,

s

stone's

Election is

f

v

now fissured

The election of Mr. Van Stone
as a member of the corporpor-atiocommission of the new
state ia now practically assured,
although he may have to face a
contest to hold the seat. The
of O'Connor, one of official canvass of the returns
the Texas officers who was as from Luna and McKinley coun
sistiuK lh New Mexico of- ties shows that vots were cast
"S.
ficer in killing aid capturing for "Sol" Owens, whereas
was
the
Owens
nominee.
L."
thw Bowes. After suspicion
The canvaising board refused to
had fpitened itself on thr
credit thew votes to the nominee,
Howe', father and two sons, which places Mr. Van Stone
the Santa Fe offiiceis, assisted third in the list of six candidates.
by Mounted Police, attempted Owons will probably contest,
n

nordr

.

to place them unedr arrest
They fled southward across
A fight
Mai Pais, into Texas
the'
elder
which
followed in
killed
were
sou
Howe and one
and Robert Howe wounded.

Texs

claiming the intention of the
voters was to ca-- t their votes for
him, regardless of the names on
th ballots. Whether the error
is one of the probate clerks of
those counties in certifying the
nominations to the printers, or
whether it i an error of the
printers is not known as yet, but
the error probably lies between
these parties.

officers whs
Robert Howe
also killed.
was taken poisoner, tried and
sentenced to a term in the
penitentiary. It is said that
Governor Campbell of Texas
HOTEL AND MEALS
has signified his willingness of
pardoning the man, if wanted
Hve just furnished the
by New Mexico authorities for
of the
trial , on the graver charge. brick buildiug north
or post office, and am prepared to
vhethfr thUwil b noue
í
...U mot..
.n..la a nil hpHtt ut
..t tU
wo
a iL:

One oM:be

Sunday Meet ino

IN ARIZONA

Id district court yesterday while the women are iu tb
morning, Judge McFio heard county jail here.
arguments on a demurrer filed
After the grand jury had re
by the defense iu the ease of tired, .the caae of the Tern
Dunbar vs. Mcintosh, attor- tory vs Doroteo Torres et ais
ney Heacock appeared for the charged with t h robbery o
plaintiff and Attorney Dobson! the home of Epifanio Viji
for the defense.
near Progresso on the night of
Manuel U. Martinez former January 13, 1910, was again
ly of VVillard, now of Las Ve takon up, the daughter of Mr.
gas, appeared before the court Vijil being recalled by the de
and asked permiasioa to fense.
change his former plea of not At the hour of adjournment
guilty to guilty, in a case last evening, the testimony of
wherein he was chargad with the fifth witness was comple
larceny of cattle, and asked ted Just now much longer
the clemency of the court. the case will last cannot be
The" plea was accepted, and foretold at this time, as the
the couit sentenced the pris prosecution has several more
oner to a term of not ler-- than witnesses before the side of
eleven nor more thau twelve the defense can be taken up.
months in the penitentiary,
but suspended the sentence,
during goud behavior.
The grand jury made a re
port to the oourt, bringing
eight true bills. Several of

these are against Robert E.
Howe, charging theft from box
and also
cars on the cut-o- ff
the murder of special officer
A
T.
McClure of the
11 we
is at preterit
& S. F.
serving a term iu the Texas'
for the
State Penitentiary

1911

Program oí the ruth

WIN IN WALK

GRAND JURY

Van

Friday. December IS,

DEMOCRATS

EIGnT TRUE BILLS
RETURNED BY

i- -

New Mexico

To be held with the Estancia Baptist Chareh of Central
Phoenix, Ariz., Dec, 13 On
New Mexico, Decembor
1911.
the crest of a tidal wave of pop
Thursday, December 28th.
ular approval that exceeded even
the expectations of men long 7:00 p. m., Devotional Service
.
J. Q. Harria.
schooled in the game of politics,
7:30 p. m., Sermon
E. P. Allrelf.
insurgent Democracy rode into
Friday,
Doeember
29th.
power in Arizona's first state
9:30 a. m., Devotional Service
election yesterday.
- W. C. Grant.
Thft demoerats elect two United 10:00 a. m., Repentance
B. F. Cooper, M. A. Kisor.
States senators, a representative 10:30 a. m., Faith
W. T. Hightower, H. A. Epler, Bro. Gaiaaa.
in congress, a governor and the
11:00 a. m
Sermon, Regeneration
John A. Lana
entire state ticket, and a legisla2:00
p.
m.,
Service
Devotional
W. L. Clifton.
ture that is Democratic by a ma
2:30
p.
m.,
Work
Mrs.
Woman's
bal
Mrs.
A. L. Au- Eva Corbett,
jority of probably 32 on joint
of
majority
The
of
the
lot.
lick, Mrs. Fannie Forraby, Mrs. W. P. Berry, Mrs
vast
fices in 10 counties and all in
M. A. Kiser.
some of them are also the fruits 3:30 p. m.,
The Needs of Our Association
B. W. Means, YY,
of the Democratic landslide.
C Grant.
On only one state officer is
p.
7:00
m.,
Devotional Service
D. H. Thonaaa.
there a shadow of doubt and
7:30
p.
Sermon
m.,
dispelled.
E.
rapidly
P. AlldreJge.
that is being
Republican
Fred Cleaveland.
Saturday, December 20.
andidate for secretary of state,
9:30 a. m., Devotional Services
J. H. Perria.
urave Sidney Osborn, his Demo
Mission
Sunday
10:00
School
a.
The
of
the
m.,
How to Acand
cratic opponent, a close race, but
complish
W.
Berry.
B.
C,
Bro. If
P.
Howell,
It
atest returns indicate Osborn'a
though
safe
election bya. small,
majority. In every department 10:30 a, m. The Sunday School the Pastor's Opportunity.
T.F.
of the government, the new state
Mullen, J. C. Smith.
will be absolutely in control of
11:00 a. m.. Sermon Sanctificatioa
A. L. Aullck.
he Democrats.
B.
W. Means.
2:00
p.
Service
m.,
Devotional
It is a landslide that has grown
p.
Meeting.
2:30
Board
m.,
in
vith the passing ef hours and
D. H. Thomas, Bro. Moore, W. T.
at least one instance the claims 3:30 p, m., Church Finance
of the state Democratic commit
Perser.
Carl
tee have been exceeded.
D. J. Alexaader.
7:00 p. m., Devotional Service
Hay den is the congressman
P.;lldredge.
7:30 p. m.. Sermon
elected from Arizona, having
Sunday,
December
by
Slat.
won over John S. Williams
hundred plura- 10:00 a. m., Sunday School
4000. Thirty-fivity was the limit of the Demo 11:00 a. m., Sermon
A L. Aaliek.
cratic claims.
A. L. Aalick.
2:30 p. m., Address Young People's Work
W. C. Graat,
7:00 p. m., Devotional Service
E P. Alldrsdge.
7:30 p. m., Sermon
All present will be invited to discus the above subjects, aa
Jo8iah Perkins returned to
the time permits.
as
far
Mountainair last evening after
The constitution of our association provides that each eaurca
having been here on court busi
shall elect from its membership one member of the Ixocativa
ness this week.
Elect your
Board of the association. Brethren, attend to this.
Regular services ill be held Board member
meeting,
urge
as the
his
attendance
this
at
.J
at the Bapisc Church next
Board will then organize for the year's work.
preaching by the pastor
The Estancia Church will entertain all who eemo.
both morning and evening. Sun- W. C. Grantj B. W. Means, J. Q. Herria
dayschool at 10 a. m. Everybody
28-3-

ew-berr-

-

e

Local Items

k

San-da-

welcome.

Judge W. C. Heacock left last
evening for Albuquerque after
having looked after business before the district court here.
EXECUTRIX NOTICE

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,Dec.9, 1911
Notice is hereby given that Robert
Taylor, of Estancia, N M., who, on
Februnry IB, 19'6. made homestead enfor w X seJá,
try No.
swH, section 23 T6o, R8e. N. M. P.
Meridian has filed notice of intention to
nvke final five year proof to establish
claim to the land above described, before WiliamA. Brumback, U. S.Court
Commissioner, at hstancia, New Mexico, on the 17 th d . y Jamiarv, 191 2.
Claimant names al wttesses:
B. Y. Duke, Hugh Duke, H. C. Wil
liams and L. W. Jackson all of Estancia

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office ot Sant Fe, N.M, Dec. 9, 1JH
Notice is hereby given that Edaa
Rousseau, formerly Edna Roberta, at
Estancia, N. M., who on Jane 20, lilt,
made Homsstead entry No. 013520, fat
se ne), ne seJi, section 14, Tin,
R8e, N. M. P Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final commutation
proof to establish claim ta tha land
above described, before Neal Jenson,
U. S. Commissioner at Estancia, N. M.
en the 16th day of January, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses;
A. M Parrett, W. H. Sawyer, D. If.
Shart, and D. H. Cawley, all of Estancia, N. If.
12 IS MS Manuel R. Otero, Register.

8.

Notice is hereby Ig iven that letters
testamentary upon the estate of John
McKenna, late of Torrance county, New
Mexico, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, Mary W. King, by the
Probate Court of said coun'y of Torrance, bearing diite of May 1st, 1191.
iuruisu
uot, remainu
having claims against Said
iones uy All persons
rensonaoie
future.
are required to exhibit them to
estate
N. M.
were also re- day or week.
Iudii trn'-ntme for allowimce, within the time, preManuil R. Otero, Register
12 15
Truj-ilto- ,
preclu
bo
may
they
or
Kdnrado
by
i
M.
Davis
scribed
Mrs.
turned
essuch
of
benefit
any
or
ded from all
Juatia Bopez de Peralta
J. P. Dunlavy and Dr. Black
tate. Said claims may be sent to George
Chamberof
properties
charging
peculiar
Billete,
The
Mexiod Isabel
New
A
buquerque,
l.earnard,
left last evening for their homes
Cough remedy hvc been thor- P
receive ths same for
to
agent
my
as
co
tue murder of J nan Peralta at lain's
of
at Mountainair after having been
oughly tinted d.rirg epidemics
me.
Tajiqne on Sunday night, May
nnrl when ii WBB taken in time
before the grand jury as witnes.MARY W KING,
Trojuio- - is iu ' ne we h' ve not heard f f"l,,' casrf of
28. Itill
ses here.
Executrix
pneumonia, bold by all dealers.
for

mnio

s

p,uiteutiar)

Sufe-keepi-

ug

pnce.

y.

W. C. Smith, formerly ioputy
sheriff here, but now special of
fleer with the Saata Fa at
is her 14 witaew be
ferr th gratoU 'jtíry i
Alba-qaerqu-

e,

VIGIL ROBBERY

CASE NOW

er and Perea are charged with
having robbed the house of
Epimenio Vijil near Progresso
on the night of January 13,
1910, at which time Mr. Vijil,
his wife and daughter were
brutally handled in an attempt
to get them to tell the hiding
place of several hundred dnl
lars they were supposed to
14
have had in their possession.
11
A jury was secured soon after
15
noon, and the taking of testi6
mony was begun. When court
7
adjourned
last evening, . Mr.
15
Vijil
was
on the stand. A
still
15
session
night
was
held to
6

ON TRIAL
District Court in and for
Torranc Countj convened
at 10
moraine
Monday
pre
McFie
o'clock, Hon. J. R.
Clerk E. W. Safford,
siding.
District! Attorney E. C. Abbott
and Stenographer Mrs. Mcliitt

John McGillivray,

be returned to the sender
known; otherwise they will
forwarded to the Division
Dead Letters.
Frank H. Hitchcock,
Postmaster General.

Biaiieu
J. T. Blaney is on the sick list
this week, having, taken a very
severe cold a week ago.
Burl Cox is going to start a
singing school at the Blaney
school house, for the benefit of
the Sunday School,'- - commencing
on Saturday evening, the 9th.
The bean thresher is at work
in this neighborhood, finishing
up the jobs that were not ready
when it was around early in the
season. The bean crop has been
generally good here this year.
Rev. John Mordy held a ser.

BOOZE AND
KNIFE PROVE

Pedro Lucero y Torres,
J. W. Kenton,
Antonio Campos,
W. P. Comer,
A cutting scrape occured on
Ralph Stewart,
Tuesday
night and as a ' result
Lorenzo Chavez,
Flavio
Martinez
is under the
Dodd,
B.
J.
G. W.
were at their places.
physician's care for repairs, and
B. L. Hodges,
case.
7
the
Armijo was named court in- Melquíades Alderete
Yesterday aorning judg Francisco Sanchez and Hermeni-jild- vice at the school house on Tuesterpreter. The call of the list Valentin Carrillo
Serna are in jail, awaiting day evening which was well atment was rendered in favor of
yrand
and
for
the
action
of the grand jury, on a tended, considering the short
of veniremen
the plaintiff in the case of the
He talked
up
charge
of assult with a deadly notice we had of it.
taken
was
petit juries
Judge McFie announced yes Willard Mercantile Company
of
on
life
Christ
and illusthe
weapon.
and
jurors
terday afternoon that court vs. Mateo Luna, suit ou ac
Twenty grand
with
his
talk
trated
the Stereopi-cotwenty five petit jurors re would continue all this week, and count, the judgment being for Appearently the parties had
quarreled in one of the saloons,
The would adjourn the last of the
snnnded. and Qualified.
about a thousand dollars.
and
had started to their wagon
J. M. Caddy is a believer in
week,
15th
until
10th
the
of
or
petit jury was excused until
The grand jury is working to drive home. When a few the success of this valley. He is
January
This
1912
necessary
is
this morning at nine o'clock.
on account of the sessions of the hard, but has made no report steps frcm the wagon, the mix-u- still making improvements on his
The grand jury was excused
It is anticipated that
occured, in which a knife ranch. The latest is a very comSupreme Court at Santa Fe next as yet.
until two yesterday afternoon, week. In all probability
was
several
true
used with almost deadly ef- plete cellar, large enough t hold
will
bills
be
re
the
to give time to fill the box.
fect,
Martinez has a cut ex- a big crop, and deep enough to
by
today
turned
that
body.
will
officers
state
the
have taken
The case of the territory vs. cnarge oi attairs and
tending
from the back of the protect the tenderest of vegetanew
the
G. B. Hill, charged with mak judges will be upon the bench
neck around the left side almost bles from the freezing.
to the front, and reaching to the
ins Fals Financial Statement upon the
of the
The defendant court.
bone in depth. At the left side
was called.
arraignment
of
the neck, a little to the front,
waived formal
ugly gash show 3 where the
an
guilty.
Attor
and Dleaded not
The panel for the grand jury
knife
was used in an effort to
the
ney Easley appeared for
was
completed
Tuesday
stab
the
victim. Another cut
of
The teachers and pupils of the
defense and Attorney Wood
morning, and that body was
across
the
left wrist, shows public schools kindly request any
Marrón & Wood, assists the swoin in, charged us to their
where a slash was parried by the patrons or pupils of the school
prosecutiou. The case 'will duties, and set to work, under Thousands of little New Mex upraised
hand. The attending who have tickets on the premium
probably come up for hearing the foremanship of W. P. Co- ico advertising stickers, issued physician reports
the patient as piano at Howell Mercantile Comby
the
Bureau of Immigration,
this morning.
mer, with J uau C. Jaramillo
doing as well as could be expect pany, to turn them over to the
envelopes,
for
use
on
exoress
Pedro Lugo, an applicant as interpreter and Mrs. Minnie
packages, etc., are being sent ed, and anticipates no serious re- school and vote for the school to
for final citizenship papers, ap Brumback as stenoprapher.
out of the state and the demand sults. But the outcome cannot secure the piano for use in the
Dfiared in court with his wit
Under the instructions of for the
'
school. Your assistance will be
stickers is so great that be foretold as yet.
Whether on a or both of the Appreciated. Send your tickets
nesses, and after having been the court, the first cases to be the Bureau is having difficnlty
court, the considered by the grand jury in supplying
interrogated
men held, are responsible for to Miss Willie Henry, secretary.
n - bv the
them.
cutting, will Drobahlv not
the
papers were granted.
are those in which the defen- A majority of those using the
be
known
until the hearing has
dants are in custody, awaiting stickers understand the nostal
How's This?
been
in
held
court.
DISMISSED
CASES
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any
action of that body, on cases regulations regarding the use of
case of Catarrh tliat cannot bo cured by Hall a
Catarro Cure.
in which the law does not pro advertising stickers on first class
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We. the undesigned, bave known F. J. Cheney
mail
matter
using
and
are
vide
the
bail.
is
liquor
It
Selling
Goens,
expected that
for the last
Wm.
years, and believe blm perfectly
orable a all business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made by bis Arm.
the jury will report action sticker on the back of the envel- without License. 2 cases.
Waldwq, Kiñnan A Marvin,
opes,
a numoer ot persons
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.
Pedro Belesa,Esequia Sanchez sometime today in the Juan
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, acting
upon
directly
however,
have
using
the blood and mucous surfaces ot the
been
the
Larceny neat cattle. 3 cases.
Peralta murder case, on which
system. Testimonials sent free. Price
cento per
bottle. Hold by all Druggists.
Sabino Sena, murder.
Take Hall's Family fills for constipation.
charge Eduardo Trujillo is in sticker on tht front or address
In each of the!above cases ei- the penitentiary at Santa Fe side of their envelopes, which is
The peculiar properties of Chamberther the defendants hadlleft the for safe keeping, and Juana in violation of the regulation of
lain's Cough remedy have been thorthe Post Office Department. A
territory or evidence to convict
After trying the greater part oughly tested during epidemics of inPeralta and her daughter, Isa number of instances of this kind
and when ic was taken in time
lacking.
was
or
tne week, without much fluenza,
bel Billesca y Mondragon, are have been brought to the atten
we have not heard of a singlecase of
'
in the local jail.
tion of the Bureau of Immigra success, apparently the snow- - pneumonia.'. Sold by all dealers.
PETIT JURY
Yesterday morning counsel tion by Postmaster R. W. Hop king made the right move yes
Pet. No.
Name
ior defense iu the case iu kins of Albuquerque. There is terday afternoon, when the
2
Rafael Archuleta,
which G. W. Hill is charged no penalty attached, but when wind veered to the southeast.
2
Jesus Lujan y Sandoval,
advertising stickers are attached and a genuine snow storm set
3 with having made a false state
Cosme Candelaria
to
the address side of an envel in.
Dor auite a whilo
' ' "V fha
bUIJ
3 rnent in regard to his financial opes
Baltazar Lopez,
likely
to
white
it
be
held
is
flakes
and
to fall,
continued
3 condition, demurred to the inEleno Candelaria,
returned to the sender, if known; covering the ground with a
3 dictment on the grounds that
Canuto Montano,
and otherwise to be sent to the beautiful white blanket.
"I refused to be operated
At a
' 5 no injury had been caused by dead
Bonifacio Chavez,
letter office.
on,
the morning I heard
late hour the storm continued
6 the statement, the indictment
J. W. Drummond,
general use being made the prospect
lhe
about
Cardui," writes Mrs.
being good for a
6 not alleging that either money
W. E. Beall,
of the little sticker is giving the
Elmer
Sickler, of Terre
heavy white blanket over the
7 uor credit had beeu
R. N. Maxwell,
obtained new state a great deal of beneHaute, Ind. "I tried Car7 as a
Tircio Chavez,
result of the statement. ficial advertising. In order to whole valley by this morniug.
dui, and it helped, me
C. E. Hutchinson,
8 The court
a great deal of land has
greatly. Now, I do my own
sutained
the de avoid delay in mail matter and
A. Schokey,
8
murrer and quashed the in for the information of those not oeen turned by the farmers
washing and ironing'
Ascención Chavez,
9 J
uiuiujcut.
a similar case famaliar with postal regulations, and put in shape to make the
Macario Chavez,
9
against the same defendant is the full text of the order of the most of the winter's snow, and
Juan Sanchez y Vigil,
11
Postmaster General is given a good fall of moisture at this
Tomas Bachica,
12 still pending, in this case how below.
ime will prove of untold
Gabriel Montoya,
13 ever this defect is not con Order No.
5620
value
to the farmers, and es
in
tained
the indictment.
Jose Maldonado,
15
No adhesive stamps or imitat- pecially those
who took tima
In
the case of Pedro Aragón ions of stamps,
15
Martin Lobato,
The Woman's Tonic
of any design or by the forelock
M. J. Marietta,
16 charged with rape, a motion
and have their
form whatever, other than law
Lardui is a mild, tonic
ground ready for it. A large
R. E. Chapman,
17 by counsel for defense to disful postage stamps, shall be af- remedy,
purely vegetable,
U. B. Davis,
. .
17 miss was unresisted by
or
tragu
A
wueat has heAn
the nxeo. to tne address side of do
and
acts in a natural
Gil Perea,
17 prosecuting attorney,
sown,
which
has come up
and the mestic mail matter, but such adthe delicate, womannicely and a warm blanket
GRAND JURY
court sustained the motioD, hesive stamps, provided th
of
ly constitution, building
moisture
will
assure a bounteName
Pet. No. dismissing the case and dis do not in form and design resem- up strength, and toning up
Die lawful postage stamns. and ous harvest next year.
Jesus Bermudes,
6 charging the defendant.
the nerves. In the past 50
do not bear numerals, may
Telephone messages from
Cristobal Pena.
4
years, Cardui has helped
be
affixed
ion-eoto
the reverse side of do- The time of the district
Hipólito Montoya,
7
yesterday noon remore than a million women.
ported about four inches
V. C Volk,
2 court in session here.Jwas occu mestic mail matter.
You
are urged to try it,
of
AH domestic mail matter,
Emilio Lucero,
11 pied Weduesday with
bear- snow at that place and at
because
we are sure that
the case ing on the
Man
address side adhesive zano coesiderably
G. M. Wilson,
17 in which Doroteo
It
will
you good.
do
more.
Torres, Tex stamps or
No
B. F. Cook.
imitations of aramn doubt this hü hoo
Í5 Cravens, Lazan
.
i
At
all
drug
stores.
Cordova, Tuck ther thon lawful
.'I
postage

DANGEROUS

ex-ped- it

o

n.

p

Advises using

stickers

Save uour Tickets

on

oí Mail

L

w

1

m

Prospects are
Good tor

15

hon-

75

a Real snow

Saved!

L

1

iCAMI

1

man-ner- on

1

wUkreased during last night.

Items
of Local Interest
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING
Saturday

Wednesday

hag proven himself a preacher of

the truth, regardless of whom it
hits.

The series of meetings

Rex Meador will start for AriL. A. Bond is moving into the
will probobly close tonight, altho zona this week on a business trip.
house recently vacated by Chas.
this is not positive. At 11 o'clock
Gutterman.
William Dow, p'ostmaster and
this morning and 3 this afternoon
merchant of Tajique, was down
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kelly ex- and 7:30 tonight there will be yesterday on business.
pect to leave shortly for a visit preaching, the afternoon and
with home-folk- s
at Mena, Ar- night services being preceeded by E. E. Bell, who has been
kansas.

Sunday

a half hour song service. Every here attending court, returned
body is cordially invited to at- to his home at Duran yestertend all these meetings.
day

ion to the valley. He took with
quite a little literature concerning the valley, and some of our
products to show the farmers
back there that we are not starving out here. He expects to secure a small colony of homeseek- ers to bring back with him.
Here's wishing you success.
J. P. Kennedy, local agent for
the New Mexico Central returned last evening from Santa Fe a
We
have
full fledged Elk.
known ' for some time that John
was one of the "Best People on
Earth," but he went up to have
the horns put on, and is back on
the job again. He was present
ed by Archbishop Pitavaí with a
small medal of Pope Pius X,
blessed by His Holiness and also
a rosary brought from Rome.
Needleas to say John is quite
proud of these posessions.

versity

at Albuquerque.

of the' M. E.
The corner-ston- e
Sunday by
laid
was
church south
Rev. J. W. Hendrix.

Silverton
A letter received by Mr. and
Mrs. Ered Kutchin from Liscomb
Texas, from the parties their son,
Leslie, has been working for the
past month, stated that Leslie
had had a settlement with them
on Saturday night, November 24,
and told them he was very anx
ious to get home. It began snowing on Sundáy nignt and Leslie

left Monday morning early to
walk to the nearest railway staRev. S Alonzo Bright, su
tion. On Tuesday they found
perintendeut of Methodist Mis
the body frozen solid, about four
8Íons ia New Mexieo, was a
miles from the place he had start
busi
Douglas
was
on
down
yesterday
S.
Mrs.
B.
Albuquerque
on
ed from. They suppose the blizlast
passenger
bound
south
she
yesterday,
where
rom
Punta
ness.
zard struck him and he became
evening's train.
is teachinsr. having come as a
Whalen,
who
under
has
Frank
confused and wandered around
in
was
Duran,
E.
Bell
cf
E.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Torrance,
grand jury.
witness
before
his and around until he gave up the
the
amputations
since
two
gone
busi
court
on
of Mcintosh, were in Estancia town yesterday
with an engine on the El struggle. The letter stated that
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With the completioa of the can
vass of the vote in Dona Ana
county, the official canvassing
board completed its sessions today. No changes were made in
this county and the result stands
the same as shown in the unofficial returns, showing the election
of Herbert B. Holt, republican,
for the state senate, by a major
ity of two votes. The democratic attorneys noted an exception
to the ruling of the board because
of a discrepancy between the
tally sheet and the certificate as
returned by the judges of San
Augustine precinct. The board,
as in a number of similar cases,
accepted the tally sheet.
The canvass of the Colfax coun
ty returns was completed at che
morning session. In this county
the democratic candidates show
a gain of 34 votes over the unofficial figures. The next county
taken up was Curry in which the
official canvass showed the unofficial figures to be absolutely cor
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fernot lifting
States Senate? Only those who kindness given us during the
sons, the man ceased his at- And further offers premiums-ohis hat to the women he meets.
hope to prcfit by his underhand illness and death of our little
tack on the girl and fled.
extra quantities of liquid refresh work and methods. These are daughter
To cover his crimes, the modand sister, Thelma,
The girl, though badly fright ments and jewelry, free of exern
sinner often uses the top coat
they
who want Bull Andrews in nor do we overlook those who
ened. was uninjured. She hur- pense. And to still further pro
the Senate. Only these and biought flowers to lay on the of church membership over the
ried home and reported the tect our interests, the company none others.
cascet. We are greatful to cloak of charity.
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what
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at
the ladies are possibly not gentle
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BOX
ALLEY
of the assailant. No trace of so careful that others should not
Ladies' night at the Bowling men, but its a mark of good
him has so far been secured.
The three year old son of Ad Alley every Friday night. Gen- breeding which no real gentle
know the fact? Is there something degrading about the use or olfo Otero and wife, of Tajique tlemen can not
enter unless ac man ever neglects.
HOrEL AND MEALS
is it in the fact of its being ship- N. M. pulled the coffee pot full companied by lady
a
friend. Come
ped in and not purchased of home of boiling coffee from the stove,
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and have a good time.
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.ouehly tented during epidemics of
stock of coflins, c skets and funeral
Rates by girls. Why should we be so carereasonable prices.
Funeral services were held
and when ii was taken in timr supplies. Embalming doae on short
day or week.
Will yesterday, interment being in we hhve not heard of a single case of notice. Calls answered dav
ful about buying liquor?
or ni ht
the Tajique cemetery.
some one who uses it answer?
Mes. M. Davis
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The Business of Abstracting

Robcrson Abstract Conpany
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

N. M.
N.

11.
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I REPERENtSEi Any
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LUMBER
Supply on

Moines, Iowa, with your name and address plainly on the back, and they will
forward you a free sample of Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tableta Bold
by all dealers..

hand at all times

Mill 3 miles weatjof Tajique.

PresA.

Winter apples. $2.50 pe

(150 pounds).

Address
Ranch, Santa Fe, N M.

Cas-n-

er

l--

AVISO DE ADMINISTRACION

p p

B. .'McDonald, .Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier

9

Your business respectfully" solicited.

ALWAYS WORKS FOR
THE SOUTHWEST.

POR SALE Team, wagon and harness
cheap, for cash, or will trade for cat
tie. Horses will weigh 1200 and 900
Wagon and
lbs. Work anywhere.
harness 1st class condition. O.W.Bay,
10 miles N. E . Estancia.

STORE IS THE CHILDREN'S
WE HAVE TOYS TOHSUIT
EVERYONE AND THE PRICES SUIT THE
PARENTS' POCKET BOOKS.

0UR

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jones,

' After you have subscribed for your
home paper, then take the El Paso
Perald. The Herald is the best daily
for you to read, as you get all the late
Associated Press news and the special
dispatches covering New Mexico, West
Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide
circulation is giving us the publicity we
need to .attract new people and new
capital to our section. You can help it
in its good work for the southwest by
becoming a regular subscriber.

Near Ranger Station.

H. P. Ogier

FOR SALE For next ten days f 128
will buy Lot 1 1, Block 65, in Están
cia. Address: E. P. Shield, 1150
Ingraham St., Los Angeles, Cal.

barrel

NEW MEX
Bank In Torrance County

suffering from biliousness

constipation, indigestion, chronic head
ache, invest one cent in a postal card
send to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des

FOR SALE

"

-

"Title Talks"

NEWS,

Estancia,

sJ Sfj',--

lie business of Abstracting titles is'fof comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of titlesecurity becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to reguard the title to a thousand dollar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bondB.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by e eliable company

Strictly in Advance.

I

Jj

i

Willard.Newpiexico

I

I

popular!

THE

Magazine
that makes
Fact

more fascinating

than

Fiction
"WRITTEN SO YOU CAN
sir------

--

IT"

UNDERSTAND

A GREAT Continued Story of the World1!
Proerew which you may begin reading at
any time, and which will hold your interest
forever, is running in

"

Popular Mechanics
Magazine
reading
Two millions of your

Are you
it ?
neighbors are, and it is the favorite magazine
in thousands ot me Dest American homes. It
appeals to all classes old and young men
and women those who know ana those who
want to know.
SOO PICTURES
250 PAGES EACH MONTH
800 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST
The "Shop Notes" Department (20 pages)
gives easy wavs to do things how to make
useful articles for home and shop, repairs, etc
"Amatcuf Mechanic " (10 pages) tells how to
make Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boats,
engines, marie, and all the things a boy loves,
S1.SO PER YCA1. CINGLE COPIES IS CENTS

Attk your KowBdoalcr to ahow yuu ono or
Aviso es por este dado que los abajo
WRITE FOR FREE SSMPLC COPY TODAY
firmados han sido nombrados por el
fi
MECHANICS CO.
Juez de Prubus del Condado de H PG.l'iJjLAtt
320 W. Vi'athinglon St., CHICAGO
termino
el
en
Torrance, Nuevo Mexico,
tegular de Corte de Pruebas del dicho
condado, tenida en Estancia el dia h
de Noviembre, 191 f, como administra- FOR SALE or trade one 5 room and
one six room house in Willard, N. M.
dores del estado de Jesus M. Serna, finado. Todas personas que tienen reclamos
Address Box 84. Estancia, N. M
en contra del dicho estado protocolaron
4 tp.
los mismos con los abajo firmados denreo
tro el tiempo fijad por ley serán
chazados por los administradores. Los
Chas. R. Easley,
Chas. F. Easley,
fue deban cuentas al dicho estado se
EASLEY & EASLEY,
servirán pagarlas lo mas pronto posible
y asi evitaran costos de aolectacion,
Attorneys at Law
Juan Sarna.
Aurora Aragón de Serna,
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
Administradores
ment. Land grants and titles examined

ALSO HAVE PRESENTS FOR ALL
THE FAMILY. GIFTS BOTH USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

WE

Many persous find themselves affected with a persistent cough after an at
tack of influenza.. As this cough can be
promptly cured by the use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, it should not Le
allowed to run on until it becomes
by al dt alerp.

p

SEE

OUR

LINE

ftnotntrGHl6k6n Dinner

THAT WE

MERRY CHRISTMAS

TO ALL

p

Hughes Merc. Co.

Remember the date

Charm In Expression.
An amiable expression while thinking- Is like an agreeable Inflection of
the voice while speaking. An exaggeration In either case brings unnatural and many times quite unpleas-

ant results.
Cirola.

BEFORE YOU

p p

The Methodist Ladies Aid
Society will hold a bazar and
serve Chicken Dinner on Saturday, December lGth, the
place to be designated later.
All hinds of Christmas goods,
home made gifts, etc. willbe

sale.

p

AND WE KNOW
WILL PLEASE YOU.

1

on

$i

Estancia, New Mexico
PHONES

13

AND

5

From an artlole In the

1

6--

Santa Fe, N. M.
The body of an unknown man was
found in Brooklyn last week, and upon
an examination by the coroner a note
was found upon the body which read,
I am too poor to buy shoes for my fani-l- y
this winter, leant pay the prices

asked for shoes these day,

man had known of the Bargain house of Willard, New Mexico, he
would be alive and happy today and his
family would all be shod and he would
have had money left. Don't pay the
high prices asked, come down to the
bargain house Here you will find all
kinds of ishoes'from 15 cents to 2.65
per pair. We have shoes for everybody, and everybody's baby. Don't
think of commiting suicide, but come

One

Us.

Price Bargain
House

Willard, New Mexico

Physician andj Optician
Office teeond door '

South of Postofflce

M M
ESianClH, n.lYl.

M

Every Day and Night
D.

you'havs been'earniriff for several'yearsiback? You
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank.Why
let the other fellow save what you earn?r IStart a
bank account.'if you havelbut oneldollar to.begin with

W. H. MASON

E. SUNDERLAND,

V

Mrs. J.

WHERE IS THE MONEY

tf

CHILI AND SOUP

Goodby,

If this

dowa and see

Branch Office, Estancia, N.

FOR SALE A No. 1 Steel Windmill;
a good young horse, well broke; a Ron
about and Harness; Cook Stove, Kit"
chen Utensils and Dishes.
Apply to
Neal Jenson or M. L. Garvin,

Physician & Suroeon

Make'our bank your bank

01 'ICE: First door west ot Valley Hotel.

Phone 9

Childers

Second Doos south of Postoffice
Get our special price on Bread Saturdays

Estancia Savings Bank

M. D.

ESTANCIA"-

-

NEW MEX.

For Sale
two miles
south of Estancia. This farm has more
than $2000 worth of improvements,
four-rooconsisting of comfortable
two-stobarn,
foot
82x36
residence,
well 305 feet deep, cased to rock, (this
well will furnish water to irrigate every
acre of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
Balance in
fenced and cross fenced.
pasture. And the very best of water
This
within seven feet of surface.
For price
place will go at a bargain.
call on or address the owner, u. . Williams, P. O. Bo 93, Estancia, N. M.
160 acres of patented land,

ry

4S--

H. B.I.HAWKINS

Surveyor
Office

atScott &Jenson's
New Mexico.

Estancia,

?

i

NNIE BKUMBaeK

l

u. S. Commissioner

f

Stenographer
Notary Public
T
Fire Insurance
All papers pertaining to laud office, work

executed with promptness end acenraey.
Deeds, montages and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.

ESTANCIA

:-

-:

buy Your Milk and Cream of

1

NEW MEXICO

The Estancia Dairy

g

I

MILK AND CREAM FUR
FOR SOCIALS
NISHED

I

B Y.DUKE. PROPRIETOR

M

I
4
g

by m a ,l or
Orders PROMPTLY
FILLED
PHONE

VcOTr

iÍ"

V

M

1

ctw
New Mosteo, who, on
F.nt.pv. m. OUniiO for
.1. u"1"0""
iiiBiiu
H.
W,
KW I I. Section 24.Twnsl.ip 7. Rango R. N.
P. Meridian, has filed notice oí internum w
Final Five Year Proof, to establish
before
claim to the land above described,
vvniinm A. Brumback U. 8. Court uommissiouof
8
day
r, at Estancia, New Moxim.on the

..

...

mt

mi. t HmU

ií

e.

of Estancia.

i236)

liSl. and

(Lista

New Mexico on January 29.

January. 1912.
Claimant names as witnwscs;
and
nrxi.tt .1 T) Childers. J A t'amvoll
Mexico.
Bon B Walker, all of Estancia. New
MANUEL r.. OTistiu,

E. Ewlng

FRESH MEATS

DENTIST

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
d
Walker Building.) He will go to
Monday
Sunday noon and
night.
Wil-lar-

rtm

We have installed a large refrigerator and will
Fish and Oysters
supply
of FreBh Meats at all times.
carry a
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.

Loveless & Elam

F. F. Jennings,

Register.

dato the lands will

iLiiarv
m which
he"tyto
seem t and entry by
S

bW,íM.a,i.;'T

.

.

Sot

ohfeCj-

-

É.

.

1

"

"a-

sto Padilla, of

3 N.. R 6
8wsT
8 feet wide described

New

nBtv0W,

i nu " 7
Mexico- - List
the EK of N V!4 of &w . tub ij

Will

Practice
-

Willard

in All Courts

New Mexico.

-

Nov, 15, lOil.

:,v,, -y

!,
i
ne.ito !.
wuki.

of Estancia, New

K

COMPOSTURAS EN GENERAL

.;i, that. Elmer B. Cottou
Mexico, who. on Mini it.W".

No.09777. for SVi bE
" J
7N .Range
18, NH (Í E WSoc.lD.Township
iu
9 E, N. M, P, Meridian, has ilea nouco oi

j. UVlllonre.u

.
UIHUU

.

res. oxee ot strip
as follows: Beginning

0

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Laud OHico at Santa Fe, N. M.

anqua

New Mexico

Estancia,

Altorney.at.law

tenllon to mane Final Commutation rro. w
establish claim to the laud above doaenbed
feel o'n eac sido o a 11 running
beforoWilliam A Brumback, U.S.Couri
tlicMday
sioner.at Estancia, New Mexico, on
of Dec. 1911
Claimant names as witnesses ;
1
a- was listcYn Pon the application of tamo Jen
H L B .iimm, IV Turwr and
CT
,;., o PoarlieNorman.
vedes, of Fnuta, new
Johnson all of Estancia, New Mexico.
MoPhaul, Acting Assistant Commissioner
October ..11,
MANUEL R. OTERO.
General Land Ofrico. Approved
o
Register.
1911
CarmiA. Thompson, Acting becrctjry

w

,

RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF LANDS. IN
Notice is hereby given
NATIONAL FOREST.
the lands described below, embraeu.fr

r..0l

T.nnrt

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior .. .i
U S L .nd O" ce at Santa Fe, N

M

HECHAS POR

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law

h"1'

uai,

J.

Wf''

We are

prepared to do all kinds of

Leather Work, including Harness
Half soling

REAL

to

MOORE
INVESTMENT

Get a Homt in the Estancia Valley. Som good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
list vour ProDertv with me
m.ier.

Estancia. New Mexico

- :-

nffipp South of Postoffice

Not Coal Land.

Not Coal Land

' Department of the Interior
U. S, Land Office at Santa Fe, N. U.,
Nov. 28, 1M1.

Notice is hereby given that Celestino Ortiz,
of Estancia.New Mexico. who, on March 17, 1900,
Ü,
made Homestead Entry No. 9058UI728B, forsE
Seotion 2i, Township 7 N, Range 8 E, N. U. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish olaim to the
land above described, before Neal Jenson, TJ 8.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
.
6th day of Jan. ,1913.
Claimant names as witnesses :
BarnettD Freilingor. Mattias Freilinger, J.
D. Childers. Robert J. Watson all of Estancia,
Now Mexico.

Deo. 9, 19tl

Notice it hereby gives that Millard F Baker,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on March bth
1909, made Homestead Entry No. 09130 for SW)
Seotion 27, Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M, P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final five Yoar Proo to establish claim to
the land above deseribed. before Neal Jenson,
U. S.nommissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico,
on the 17 day of. January, 1913.
,
Claimant names aa witnesses ;
W,
Casebolt,
D
John W. Casebolt, Thomas
8. Hightower. Van W. Lane all of Ee ianclat
Now Mexico.

Manuel B. Otero, Register.

MANUEL

F.atAnr.ifl H M November, 23, 1911

Register

Department of the Ii terior.
U. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Estancia. N.M., November 23, 1911.
Knt iee in l.ernbv inven that John T. McClana- hnn nfEdtnneia. NewMexico. who.on November
it. 1903 made Homestead Entry no. 10332,(06010)
for NEH.Section 20, Township 7N,Kangec. n.
M P Mprir.inn
has filed notice of lntontien to
mako Final Five Year Proof to establish claim
to thejiand above described, before William A.
Ilrumback. U 8. Court Commissioner, at están
cia.New Mexico, on the 9 day of January, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses :
R. J.Fiuley,
J D. Childers, E.C, Hay, W.
J. H. nry all of Estancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO.

Register.

Vo C"al Land

wvj

.v

MOU arws lor

.

mAwg

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

iff---

ttolKtou Goods

Department of the Interior,
U. 8 Land Office at Sauta Fo. N, M . ,
Nov. 23, 1911
i
hnrnbv irivaa that JamOB J Smith
tint
r c.anria. New Mexico, who. on Anmst 20
1908, made Homestead Entry No. 01126 for Lots
T?..4
r.l. Section 19. Township on, uang
has filed notice of in
9 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
mot Final Five Year Proof . to es

;a

m

tablish claim to the land above described, beWilliam A. Rmmhack. U. 8. Court Lom
missioner. at Estancia, New Hexieo, on the
8 day of January, 1912.
Clnimnnt names as witnesses :
George Morrison, Lou.s W.
W . 8. Kirk,
Jackson, P. A. Speckmann all of Estancia, New

Vc have presents for Evctyonc. Loot
through out Stock. Buy early as you
can get a better Selection. Bay now,
we will keep them ttntil you get ready

(.

.

Department of the Interior
at Santa Fe N

U.S. Land Otliice

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. 8. Land Office at Santa Fa, N. M.
Doc. 9,

riii.

Notice is hereby given thatSim L.Baker, ofEs
tancia. New Mexico, who, on March 8th W
made Homestead Entry No. 09128, for 8E
Section 27, Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M
Metidian.bae filed notice of intention to maki
Final Five Year Proof, to eatabllsh claim u
the land above described, before Neal Jenson
U. 8, Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico
on the 17 dayof January, 1912
Claimant names aa witnesses;
Joht W Casebo t, Thomas D Casebelt, W
Hightower. Tan W Lane all of Estancia, New

Howell Mercantile company
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

Moxico,

MANUEL R. OTERO.
Register.
IM5-H-

YearProof to establish claimto the land above
described, before Neal Jenson, U, S, Commissioner, at Estancia, NewMexico. on the C th day
..f Jan., 1912.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
John F Lasater, Robert N Maxwell, Amos A
Kine, Berry L Hues ail of Estancia, New Mex-ic- o.
Manuel ROtero, Register.
Not Coal Land

NOTIC FOR PÜBLICTION
Department of the Interior
at Santa Fe,

N M,
November 28, lili
Notise is hereby given that Frank A, Cham-hlo- e
of Estanoia. N M. who, on Dec. 22. 190,
for a M
made Homestead Entry No.
Section 17,
swl-- 4 SB
NW
NW
NW
Township 7 N, Range 8 E, N M, P Meridiaa, haa
filed notice of intention to make Final Five

U S Land Offlco

YearProof. to establish claim to the land above
loscribed, bofore William A Brumback, U 8
Court Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M.on the
i day of Jan. I9i2
Claimant names as witnesses :
H E Cnism, S J Hubbard, D P Gist, B B
Walker, all of Estaneil, N M,
Manuel R Otero,
Register.

.

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga
zines, either new or renewals
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.

lit

11,

Nov. 28, Un.
Notice is hereby given that Lou E Blackburn
New Mexico, who,
(now Jackson) of
on January 5,i906, made Homostead Entry, No.
forEH su1, w H BE H Section 3,
TownshipON Range 8 E.N, M. P. Meridian, has
lied notice of Intention to make Final Five

Manuel R Otero, Register.

for them.

OTERO,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior
U, P. Land Office at Santa Fe, N M

P.laimfliit. MfflM ftH witUnSSCB I
C B Howell E O Hays. Oscar Pollard, H C
Horr all of Estancia, N. M,
Manuel R. Otero,

.

-

Not Coal Land.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

12M5

R-

Register.

Not Coal Land.

Notice íb hereby given that Benjamin LFielder
nt Ratanela. kid Mexico, who, on tebrnary it
.air. ndn Homestead Entry. No. oizttSJ lor
aw 1 4, Section 33, Township 7 N, Range 8 E
M P. Morid an. has Hied notice ot intention
ttt make Final Commutation Proof to esaolish claim to the land above described, before
wi.iinm A Rmmhack. U. S. Court Commission
er, at Estancia, New Mexico, on thetf day of
January, 1912

JCJi;

--

FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N, M.
NOTICE

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION

Be

chns;

a
ESTATE

VV.

ir

Alexander Bros.

VTncemhUo

y Robt. Taylor

SHOE SHOP

and Shoe Repairing.
Nov. 11, 19ii
lorost.
acres, within the Manzano National
and
Bring in your work
in hereby given that Mary L, Manuol
New Mexico will be subject to settlement,
tie
a specialty.
March 8,
entry under the provisions o the act of June of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on
the
and
States
United
days
of
the
laws
u;n
States Jam! 1903, made Homostead Entry so
All good not called for in thirty
slat.. MI), at the United
11 906
7 E, N M
cm Jam ry
llango
0
N,
,
T
Sec
charges.
office at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
Lota
and
will be sold for
Any settler who was actually and mgood nE!4,
1912
..
-- :..:..
fll;l milire of intention to
faith claiming any of said
on I haroi make Final' Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to
prior
purposes
al
make
described, bcloro nniia.ua
abandoned same, has a
nctualli oc- to the land above
a homestead entry for !e lands
appli
Brumback, U S Court Commissioner, at Estan
upon
the
listed
were
cupied. Baid lands
ESTANCIA, N. M.
December.
who
mentioned bciow.
cin, New Mexico, on the 23 day of
cations reference
'ight subject to the prior 1911.
have a ,
settler
such
provided
right of any such settler,
Claimant names as witnesses:
to make homesteml enor applicant, is qualified right,
News"
E.T,
It Gives rt.ll
is exercised pn;
try and the preference
John W. Casebolt, Thomas D. Cascbolt,
nv.H
datctl.c lauds
Mex
New
to January 29. 1912. on which entry
Estancia.
Meadows, M.F.Baker allot
by an y qut.li
be subject to settlement and
Manuel R Otero. Register
Bees, i am
tied person. The lands are within
M . described
19 T 9 N., Rs. 6 and !K,.i M
"Subscribe to your home paper first
at
:
Beginning
Not
0' nl Land.
as
by metes and bounds
follows
córner NO. I, a limestone marked ll- -i, whenc,i
FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE
and then take the El Paso Herald.
hec
the quarter corner on theiO west lino; ofextending
Department Of Tho Interior
co
chains
T 9 N R. 7 E.. bears E.
The Herald is the best medium
hence
D S Land OHice at Santa Fe, New Mexico
thence 8. 15 chains; thence W. 5
and
Nov.il.l'Jil
news
general
S 20chains; thence E..6 chains; NUienieb.
with
touch
in
f.
,
keep
. chains
chains ;Vthence E. 1Ü chains ; N.thenco
.úimrnhoirni that Henry E.Cl.isra.iMMof
7.7.
X chains ; t hence
in .h.ina thence
news of the whole southwest.
pl.co of B'u'- Now Mexico, who. on Dec 22nd.
Kstancia,
W.aichainstothe
E. Kaid tract w as
Entry No. ÜS06MO120, for
lion 13 degrees 30 seconds ol
Homestead
made
Ponciaivolali.lM.
B
listed upon the application
John SE
of Section 18. Township 1 N. Bwuge E.
List
New Mexico;
of
A sprained ankle will usually disable
intention
N, 11. P. Meridian, has illed notice of
31.
October
pproved
Proof, to establish the injured person for three or four
to' make Final Five Year
the General Land OHice.
1911, Carmi A. Thompson, Acting becretary ot
V. A.
lack of proper
claim to the laud above described before
weeks. This is due
the Interior.
Brumback U.S.CourtCommissioiier al Estancia treatment. When Chamberlain s LiniN.M. on the S3 day of December, l'JH.
Not Coal Land
ment is applied a cure may be effected
meas wUnn.ecs:
Claimant
OTICE FOB PUBLICATION
8.J.llubhatd.D.,l'. U.st. H. 1! Walker,. A, in three or four days. This liniment is
Interior,
Department of the
Chan.blce, nil of Este.ncia. New Vtxico.
one of the best nnd most remarkable
MAN. EL II. OTEHO,
0. S. Land Office at Santa Fo,N. U..1911
23,
November
M
..
,, Ramncia. N.
R irMnr.
preparations in use. Sold by all dealers
V Fugatt,
Notice- is hereby given that George

that

A. L. Montgomery

OfncehourBÍtüOamtoi 30pm
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA,

The greatest danger from influenza is
of its resulting in pneumonia. ThU can
be obviated by usinu Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, aa it not only cures in
fluenza. but counteracts any tendency of
the disease towards pneumonia. Sold
by all dealers.

.

3 LIC

AND
CASES.

LAND

MININ&

you are interested in any contest
any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
N. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Office),
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without resilience or cultivation.

li

I

I

The Most ñ6G6ptabie Gift is a uear's

Tut

ESTANCIA NEWS
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n. 14, uioruwii
ItM)

(Iluta

rw
wrroiUTKmTOBirTHi
KATIO.IAL r'OBEST ---Notice la hereby
tfeat Ifce luda ileeerfbea- Wrw. morarla i
ano, wlthm

New

er
laws
II,

r

Rational

Fore.

the United

f Juna
ad
the United Btatea land

Btat-- e

tha ac

3S).at
S4 8ta,.
at Beata ra. Few Mexico on January ,
Any settler who was aetnalljaad in good

ittt

ffloe

Jtll.

ha Maaaano

and
Mexir. will ba snhjeet to MiHIemaB
narler the roTisioa of ha homestead

faith alimianTof said lands for aurienltnral
parpóse prior ta January I, WW, and na ant
akandnaed same, hae preferenaa right to ake
hemestead entry for he tanda actually
Said lends were lieted opon the
mentioned bslow, wn
of the perno
naro a preferenoa right nbjeet to the prior
right of any euoh settler, prorided such aettlef
or appHeant la qualified to make homestead
entry and the preference right ie exercised prior
will
to January W, W1I on which date the landa
and entry by any quahe snbjt to
lified perinn. The NK of SE, the SBt of
VI U, Bea. 88, T.4 N B. 5 E N M. M..JM acres.
J. O.Tarin. of KaatTiew, New
aiplioation ofM148.
The WH of NK of 8W.
the N W of N W of
the B of N IT of 6W.
NBI-4o- f
6WI-- ,
NRI-4o- f
.
SWI-4the
BBI4of
Beo. I T. 8 N., BIB.. 4 aere, ap
of 8W
Padilla, nf Bistriew New
Justo
of
Rlieation ListH-lIM- .
of BE M
The E(4 of SB
a strip
B). 81.T. 8 N.. B. í E.. 0 acre, except
Beginning
aa
follows:
described
K feet wide
point It chains noith of the southeast
at
E., extending
enrnerofSec. 84, T I N.. B.
thenea 15 feet oa each side of a line running 8.
48 de. W 14.14 chains, and intersecting the
township line 19 chains west of the eontheast
corner of tee 4. T.IN..B t E.. this bein the
where tie end of the strip closes on the
randnrylina, of the tract listed. Said tract
of Iginio
waa listed opon the applicationList3-123John
Pnnta, New Mexico;
MoPhnnl, Acting AssistantOommissionerof the
General Land Office. Approred October 81,
ef
1911
Car mi A. Thompson, Acting Secretary
U-l-the Interior,

of Xetaaeta, sew Hexlnn, who, on Auunirt
14. flhA. made H'.rewnead Entry, no. 01406 for
B. Bwing
TT 14 Section M.Tiwnship 7, Bang 7 R.W.M,
DENTIST
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention) to
make Final Five Tear Proof, to oetahlish lía located in Estarfci,(orflce In the
claim to the land shove described, before
Walks Building.) He will go to Wil-lar- d
William A. Btumhack U. B. Court Commieelon
r, at Estancia, ew Uexi,on the 8 day vf
Sunday noon and ronrn Monday
Jannary. 1912.
Claimant names aa witnaoeoe ;
DPOist, JDChildere, J A Carswell and
Ben B Walker, all of Estancia, Row Mexico,

6.

MANUHL

OTERO,
lUglaler.

. Wo have installed
a large refrifferator and will
carry a supply of Freah Meats at all times.
Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.

Loveless & Elam

F. F. Jennings,
Attoroey-it-la-

Not Goal Land.
KCTICB FOB PUBLICATION.
Department of tbe Interior,
V. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. II.

senet

(Lis
BFBTftlliTTftW TO KNTRT OF LANDS IN
Notice la hereby given
NATIONAL FOBEST.
the lands deacriben Below, emoracing r
that
aeree, within the tlaczane National Foresl
Nv Unim. will he snbieet to settlement, an
entry nnder the prorisions of the homestead
laws nf the United States and the net of Jnne
II, 1906 (M Stat.. 233), at the united mates iruii
office atSanta Fe, New Mexico, on Jannary 28.
1912. Any settler who wae actaally and in good
for agricnltnr-a- l
faith elaiasing any of said lands1906.
and ha not
pvrposee prior to January 1,
abandoned aame, has a preference right to make
a homestead entry for the lanas actnaiiy
Baid leads were listed upon the appll
cations of the persons mentioned below wfi
preferenee
ieht subject to thepri'"
hare
right of any nch settler, provided ench seitli
or applicant 1b analitled to make homestead en
try and the preference right is exercised pri'
toJannerj 19, IfllZ. on which date the landBwir
he subject to set tlement and entry by any que
tiedptrson. The lands are within Sece. H en
19, T. 9 N., Rs. 8 and 7 E.. H M M. describe
by metes and bonnes as follona: Beginning
corner no. I, a limestone marked H i. whenc
the quarter corner en the west line of See. r
T 0R..R- TE-- beare E. 10 chatas; extendlm
n ;thenr
tbeiee S. 15 chain ; thence W. 6 chatuenr-B.
B. 26 chains; thence E. 6 chains;
chains jthenee E. 10 chains; thence N. 6 eh tins
96
;
hmor
N.
10
;
ehains
thence
chnlne
thence E.
W.aichalnsttithe pUee of beginning. Yaria-tio- n
13 degrees 8 eeconde E. Said tract was
lister) opon the application of PoncianoTafolla
John
nf Moriarty, Kew Mexico; List
XIcFhnnl, Acting Aesistant tomraise'oner of
thpRpnprniltftiidOrhfle. Aonroved Oetober8I.
Cnrml A. Diompson, Acting Beeretery of
MI.
m-- 2
theJntBrhjT,

n.

FRESH MEÍATS
Estancia.

w

New Mexico

Will Practioe in All Courts
Willard

Nov, K, 1U.
Notiot is hereby given that Elmer B. Cotton
of Estancia. New Mexico, who. on pril 27,1909.
made Hemestead Entry No. 09777, for SVi BE
7N,Range
18, Ntt HE
N hi. P, Hrridian, has filed notice of in

ot Coal Land

New Mexico.

-

EN GENERAL

COMPOSTURAS

II,

tnntlon to maze Final Commutation Proaf to
establish claim to the land above described
beforeWilliam A Brumback. Ü. 8. Court Commie
sinner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 26 day
of Set, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses :
C Tttormao. HLBainura, IW Tumor and
Pearlie Johnson all nf Estanoia, New Mexico
MANUEL B. OTERO,
Begister.

-

HECHAS POR

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
ESTANCIA,

Montgomery

A. L.

Office hours 9 :90 a m to 4 :30p m

NEW MEXICO

y Robt. Taylor

SHOE SHOP

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Department of the Interior 3
Leather Work, including Harness
TJ S Lnnd O
ce at Santa Fe, N M
Nov. U. 19
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
notice is hereby given that Mary L, Manuel
Bring in your work
a specialty.
uarcb 8.
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on
1909, made Homestoad Entry No. O9129, forE'i
All sood not called for in thirty days
nE!4, and Lota hi Bee , T 8 N, Bange 1E,M
will be sold for charges.
P Meridian, has filed notieo of Intention to
make Final Five Tear Proof, to establish claim
Alexander Bros.
the land above described, before William A
trumbaek, TJ B Court Commissioner, at Botan
ESTANCIA, N. M.
ia, new Mexico, on the 23 day of December,

S, W.
REAL ESTATE

Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department Of The Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico

Office

South of Postofflce

U

B

.mice Is hereby given
ittaacia. New Mexico,
for
made Homestead Butry No.
N E 14 of Suction 18. Township 1 N. Bango 8 B.
, M. P, Meridian, has filed notice of tntenMon
ta make Final Five Tear Proof, to establish
elatai to the land above described before W. A.
Brnmbtck U.B,Ooun Commissioner atEntancia
N.M. oa the 33 day of December. 19ii.
Not Coal Land
'
Claimant name as witnesses:
OTI(?E FOB PUBLICATION
B. J. Hnbbnrd, D P. Gist. U. B Walker, F.A,
Department of the Interior,
Chambloe, all of EBte.noia, New Mexico.
C, S. Land Office at Santa Fe. v. M..
MAN L EL B. OTERO,
Estancia, it, M ,, November 23, 1911,'
Revistar.
George
W
Fngatt,
given
that
Notice is hereby

NOTICE

It Gives rtll Tne News"

Estancia, New Mexico

-

FOK PUBLICATION

Department of tha Interior
at Santa Fe, N. U.,
Not 28, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that
Ortiz,
U. 8, LaniJ Oilice

' 'Subscribe to your nome paper firs'

and then take the El Paso Herald
The Herald is the beet xreditni ;o
Nov 11.1911
in touch with general news nd
keep
that Henry E.Chism, of
who. on Deo 22nd. im news of the whole anuthwest."
usuiilly dibble
A sprained ankle will
the injured person far three or four
weeks. This is'drje to lack of "proper
treatment When Chamberlain's Liniment is applied a cure may be effected
in three or four days. This liniment is
one of the bqst and moat remarkable
preparations 1 use. Sold by all denlers

K

INVESTMENT

Not Oml Land

Claimant names an witnesses :
John W.Casebolt, Thomas D. Cascbolt, H,T.
'eadows, M.F.Bakei all of Estancia. Now Mex
Manual B Otoro. Uogietor

Cal

J
Estancia

Valley.
Get a Home in the
Some good property
listed for sale at Keasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

Mil.

Not

MOOR

of EstHttcia.New Mexico, who, on March 17. 1906,
madV HomsteHd Entry No. 9058)7298, for be H.
Section 22. TowneUip 7 N. Rango S E, N U. P.
Moridlnn, has filed notice of intention to make
Pinal Five Year Proof, toeBtaulishclaimto the
land above described, before Neal JeiiBou, U 8.
('ommisHioner, at KBtancia. New Mexico- on the
6th day of Jan , 1912.
Claimant names as wifneases :
Barnett D Freiliuirer. Mhuíhs Frailinger. J
D. Childers. Robert J. Wats id all of Estancia,
New Mexico
' Mannel E. Otero. BegietOT.

Not Coal Land.
FOR PDBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
S. Lan.l Office at Santa Fe. N, M.

NOTICE
TJ.

Dec. 9, 19(1
Notice la hereby given that Millard F Baker,
of Escaucia, New Mexico, who, on March 8th
1909, made Homostad Entry No. 09130 forSW!
Suction 27, Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M, P.
Meridian, has filed uotioe of intention to make
Final Five Yoar Proo to establish claim to
tbe land abovo described, boforo Neal Jenson,
D. S.t'ommissiouer. at Estancia. New Mexico,
on the 17 day Of Jannary, 1912.
Claimant names as wit.nosses ;
John W. Casobol. Thomas D Cawbolt, W,
8. Hightower. Van W. Lane all of Es '.ancla,
Now Mexico.
MANUEL B. OTERO,

Regl.tsr.

,

Not Coal Land.
Not Coa! Loud
FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
V,S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N H
Department of the It terior."p i
Estancia, N M November, 23. 1911
U. S. Land Onice at. Santa Fe, if M,
Benjamin
LFielder
Notice ie hereby sivoothat
Estancia. N.M., November 23, 1911,
of KstaDcia, New Mexico, who, on February 17,
Notice is hereby given that John T. McClana-a- n
1910
marie Homestead ' Entry, No. 012683 for
ofEstancia. NwMexico. who. on November
7 N,
Range 8 B ;vi.(M made Homestead Entiy No. 10332,(08010)
SW 1 4, Section US, T WDdhip
N M P, Mnriilian.
has tiled notice of Intontion h't NE1 I.Sec'ii n 2n,Towuship 'N.EaiigoSE.N.
!
'
Final rfinimntaion Proof to et
H fticri'iian has filed nottcoof li:tentieu to
rlaim to The land above dtwribed. before
ke Final Five li ar Proof to establish claim
''i'liam A RrnmbHck, D. ('oun C"mmisioii-e- r o rhejiaud abuve tlescribe4before WilliamA.'
K- uiiria. New Mexico, on the 6 dayof trumbaek. U 8. Court ('ommlssiouer, atEatam
J. nil ry. h'li
a.Nfw Slexh o, on the II day 6f January, 1911,
(' aiinHiit immeh as witnoBwa:
Claimant names as witnesses:
H
C
Pollard,
Hays.
E O
C B Howell
0car
H J. Finl. y,
J D. Childers, E.O, Uays, W,
llorr all f Ketaucia. N. M,
J. Hnry all of
New Mexico.
Mttuüol R. Ptero,
MANUEL R. OTERO,
5
12 I
Regieter
NOTICE

Register.

VoC--al
Land
NO I ICE FOR PUBLICATION

I)'t'riiit'in. of tuelmcrior,
Li11.1l O

I

Headquarters for Holiday Goods
Wc have ptesents for Everyone. Look
thíOügh out Stock. Buy early as you
can get a feette Selection. Bay now,
we will keep them tmtil you get ready
for them.

Howell

ilroantile

Gomoanu

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

iioe

at Su ta

F N. M
NOT. 23. 1911.

Not ('oal Laud.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION;

Department of the Interior

'

U.S. Land OJlíce bt Sauta Fe N M,
Nov. 28, 19n.
Notice is hereby given that Lou E Bla'kbura
(now Jackson) of Eetancia, New Mexico, who,
on January 5,191)6. made Ilomostead Entry, No.
forEMsWt. w ! be ! Section 3,
I'ownsliipOs Range 8 E.N.
P. Meridian, has
lied notice of intontion to make Final Fir

Notice is hereby gives that Jamo J Smith
of Estancia, New .oxieo, who, on August 20
IM0H. made Homestead Entry No. 0112H for Lots
E!4 NW I I. Sectii n 19. Township 6n, Rang.
9 E. N M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make Final Five Year Proof, to ec
ablish claim to the land above described, beYoarProof to establish claimto the land abort
fore William A. llrumback. 11. 8. Court I oni
r,
Commit--tonemissioncr. at Etadcia, New Mexico, ok the iescribed, before Neal Jon6on, U. S.
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 6 th day
6 dayof January, IHI2,
f Jan.. 1912.
Claimant names aa witnesses :
names as witnesses:
V.8. Kirk, Goorge Morrison, Lou s W, Claimant
John F Lasator, Robert N Muxwoll, Amos A
Jackson, P. A. Spockinann nil of Estancia, New
lino. Berry L Hues all of Estancia, New MexMexico.
ico,
a- Mannol R Otero, Register,
M wiuol ROtero, Begister.
5

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Laud Office at Santa Fe, N.M.
Doc 9, nu.
Notice ia hereby given thatStm L.Baker, ofEs
tancia. New Mexico, who, on March oth inte
(
rnada Homestead Entry No 0912K, f,,r SB
Section 27, Township 6 N. Ran-- e 7 E. v- M r,
MHfidiaB.hoa filed notice of intention to malt
im "
Final FIveY ar Proof, to stabili
Jenson
tne land above described, bmot-U.S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico
0nthei7 ilay if Jauuary, 1912
Claimant Danes as witnesses ;
Joht W Caeeb 1, Th mas D CasoHol t, W t
Hightower, Van W Laue all of Estancia, Men

Not Coal Land

NOTIC FOR PÜBLICTION
Department of tho Iuterior
at Santa Fe, h M.

U 8 Laud Ollico

Novemoer

28,

i9U

Notice is hereby givpn that Frank A, Cham-ilneEstnuoia. n M. who, on Dec. 23, 1904,
mmio 1'onientrind Entry No.
for t V
nw 14, nw - nw
aw
ne 14. Soctlon 17,
rwnship7 n, Rauife8 b, N M, P Moridiam, baa
tiled notice of intontion tu make Final Fire
YnarPrírof. to rtablitb claim to the land abov
U 3
CHcribed, before William A Brunibaclc,
Court Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M.on the
' day of Jan. U
Claimant names a witDPeses:
I E Cnisin.
H .1
nubbfird, D P Git, B B

Mexico.

MANUEL R OTERO.

ftlHt.ae) R Otero,

ltKitor,
v

till tP''

h

f'"Já

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all magazines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.
The greatest danger from influenza ia
of iu reKuki' i; in ptn uniotiia l'di can
t.y usin
Ciiaint rlain's
be obviati-Coukh Remedy, as it not only cure in
fluenza, but counteracts any tendency of
the disease towards pneumonia. Sold
d

Vies

by

II

LAND
AND
CASES.

MININO

If you are interested in any contest
any matter before the Interior
'rite to Clark & Wright,
Wstt red land lawyers, 902 F Street
W. ( opposite GenT Land Office),
, üshiiigton,
D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residtrrc or cultivatié.

'

